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THE EVENING DISPATCH

IOHN L BABTOW Editor and Prop

Entered at the Postofflce at Provo Utah for
ranemisslon through the mails as second

class matter1

The office ot THE EVENING DISPATCH IB

ocated half block north of the First National
Bank

A1 communications should be addressed to

THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Oowey is a regular solicitor and
lollootor for the Daily and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
dlvrospofuod by this office

Jxo J BAETOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognized-

In settlement unless signed by
JOHN BARTOW

PROVO CITY JULY 51894

THE GLORY OF PROVO

It gave THE DISPATCH exquisite
pleasure to publish the dispatch from
San Francisco which it did Tuesday-
In the competition against the Provo
Woolen mills for first prize were all
the largest and best mills of the United
States They had large exhibits of

their beet productions many of these
were prepared for the express purpose

of winning this prize and for nothing-
else Our specimens were sent from
the general stock and represented only
the common stock on hand This makes
the result doubly valuable The ma¬

terial used IB always of the best the
same careful manipulations are given
every piece of goods made The pro¬

duct is always the best the mills can
do No mill in the United States has
finer machinery more accomplished
operatives or better facilities Care
intelligent care is given to even the
minutest details of the work all work
With these qualities pervading the en
tire forceof course the best results only
BreJnad not today only but eyery day
in the year-

1Ianager Smoot is very proud of this
triumph as well he may or as anyone
else might be This city has every
facility for works such as these The
climate water waterpower Fullers
clay indeed there is nothing lacking
The works are only in the infancy of
their ueefullness At no distant day
they will rank all the mills in the
country and their products be sold in
every state in this broad union

AT LAST

After nearly or rather a little over
three months of labor at 10 oclock
night before last the senate passed the
Wilson tariff bill It is now to be sent
back to the house for its concurrence-
in the amendments made in the orig¬

inal text by the senate It ought not
to take the house more than a day to
read it by sections and pass each sec-

tion
¬

as read At last F escape from
II rr 1T j

actiSns of UETe 1d K riley law upon le
gittmate commerce We predict that
now trade will feel such an Impetus as
the ship feels after being set free and
with wind and steam breasts the
waves of old ocean in her search for
commerce from abroad It is quite
true that this bill doesnt cut deep
enough but we suppose it is the best
that can be done now All good dem ¬

ocrats trust that the relief will be so
promptly felt so immediate and so
widely distributed that even the re ¬
publicans themselves will gracefully
acquiece and welcome the new law
warmly

After all that policy governs best
which places the best and easiest
chance before all the people Wilson
proposes and offers this superior
chance to a larger number of people
than does McKinley This happy com ¬

pletion results in permitting the con¬
sideration of other measures of leseer
irtance but which are none the
less important to smaller sections of
the country The Utah statehood bill

I now will have a chance and we hope
to have the pleasure of announcing its
passage within a weeK and New Mex ¬

ico and Arizona in a short time after

THE following appeared in the Salt
Lake Herald Tuesday morning-

The Provo DISPATCH has been be ¬

laboring one of its assailants with a red
hot poker figuratively speaking
Every blow must have burned as it
bruised and the sting of it all was that
it was thoroughly deserved

It would haye burned if there had
been any feeling but in this case the
men mean enough to do what our as-

sailant
¬

did has no feeling and there
fore takes the castigation as he would
take praisea sort of distinction It
is too bad to be compelled to notice a
base thing such as he is it is a mis ¬

fortune but we can Stand it aq WA fln
many other things unpleasant in this
life But of all the ungodly dirty and

I ridiculous hypocrites of which this
world has a surfeit this man Clove is
the most shameful

WE are delighted to note the splen-
did

¬
success of the Fourth of July cele-

bration yesterday Under all the cir-
cumstances

¬

attending the thing it was
remarkable This is however duewe
should like to believe rather to deeply
implanted seeds of patriotism than
anything else We like to believe that
our ever glorious Fourth has a deeper
hold on the hearts of the people than
has any other sentiment that it has
the quality of immortality that it is
superior to the waste of time to the
passions of men and women and the
Jealousies of nations or newspapers-
We want to regard the festival as one
of the permanent institutions of the
people and also that this sentiment
borrows its permanency from the gen-
eral

¬

revereggof the people for the
principlesI of human liberty

THE rotten condition of Utah repub-

licanism
¬

because of the deplorable sil
yer resolution passed by the societies
convention at Denver gives us sure
promise of an easy victory next fall It
is only necessary to direct attention to
the manly and outspoken sentiment on
silver promulgated by the democratic
convention and societies on the 16th of

June at Salt Lake There is little or
no division in this territory on the
subject free coinage Now will the
people vote with a party pledged to
destroy or with one which is solemnly
pledged to win back silver to ita once
honored place the full equal of gold as
a marker of values and as a money of
ultimate redemption

THE Tribune is very much out of

joint that the resignation of Powers
has not caused the entire disintegra-
tion

¬

of the democratic party Powers-
is a good democrat but that party un ¬

like the republican is built upon un¬

dying principles and the loss of any
one man does not affect it The repub-

lican party was built on one idea the
destruction of slavery Withthat ac ¬

complished it can now die out without
creating a ripple on the surface This-

in short is the exact difference be¬

tween the two parties The one is of
the people and lives with them the
other is a sentiment and dies with the
passions of men

THE strike still grows Road after
road and system after system comes in
to the swish Where the thing is to
end or how much injury is to be done-

no one now can tell End how it wil
the effects are sure to be grave
enough

FIRST blood was had ac Blue Island
near Chicago We trust this will cause
the strikers to pause and see ii there is
not some better way to settle the
trouble other than fighting

S THE poor old Tribs tribulations have
begun anew It dont know now
whether silver is a money metal or not
It loves silyer but it loves republican-
ism

¬

more

JIM CLOVE is only a coward a bully
Ho is no sort of a man on any basis
upon which manhood is erected I

A UTAH republican ought to be able
to give up party for silver and do it
without a pang

The WhY and Wherefore
There is nothing marvelous in the

fact that Hoods Sarsaparilla should
cure so many diseases When you re ¬

member that a majority of the dis ¬

orders flesh is heir to are due to im ¬

pure or poisonous condition of the
blood and that Hoods Sarsaparilla is
an effective ad radical blood purifier
the whole thing is explained

Besides its blood purifying qualities
Hoods Sarsaparilla also contains the
best vegetable stomach tonics diure
tics kidney remedies and liver inyigor
ants and is thus an excellent specific-
for all disorders of these organs as
well9J oxJow the systemr =

t

A New musical Instrument-
A Swedish electrician and musician-

has succeeded after many years trying-
in making a new and it is reported a
most successful musical instrument
which is played with keys like a piano-
It has a frame on which are strung a
score of tuned bells a series of steel bars
struck by metallic hammers a row of
steel strings of proper tension a xylo ¬

phone and a fraudulent bagpipe made of-

a bar of steel and an electric current
The music from the new instrument IE

said to be very pleasing Stockholm
Letter

W P BATES of 2105 Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu ¬
tionally wrecked for years Tried
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed bv his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure Cure The results are truly won-
derful Parks Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
the disease of Women Sold by Smoot
Drug companv

STATE OF TOLEDO t
LUCAS COUNTY fSSt

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F J CHENEY Co doing business in
the city of Toledo County and state
atoresaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DAL
LARS for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH CORE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem ¬
ber A D 1886

I A W GLEASON
SEALf Aroor Public

Y

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern ¬
ally and acts directly on the blood andmucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free-

F J CHENEY CO-

1oleao O
Sold by all Druggistsi 75c

f
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neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry or made into a tea

Tho King of Liver Medicines
a I have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclencioualy say it is the
king of ail liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest in itself GEO W JAO
SON Tacoma Washington

QEVERY PACKAGE

L3 tka Z liam iB red on wrapper
or

SHERIFFS SALE
ursuant to a decree of foreclosure-

and order of sale to me directed by the
District court of the First Judicial Dis ¬

trict of the Territory of Utah J shall
expose at public sale at the tormerplace-
of business of the Provo Lumber Manu-
facturing

¬

Building company
corner Jand First streets in the city
of Provo county of Utah and territory
uf Utah on the 11th day of July A D
1894 at 12 oclock m the following
described property towit

All lumher consisting of rough and
finishing lumber lath shingles doors
windows sash mouldings pickets
combination fencing etc etc M now
located on lots 1 2 3 and 8 in block 1
plat A Provo city survey Frovo
citv Utah

Also allmachinery and all hardware
consisting of nails hammers hatchets
door locks binges screws carpenter-
tools etc etc now located in the
building of mortcagor on lot i block 1
plat A Provo city survey Provo
city Utah

Also tWO horses one 3 Cooper
wagon one 2r Studebaker wagon

To be sold as the property the Provo
Manufacturing Building company a
corporation and Josiah W Cluff as
assignee atthe suit of the Deseret Na ¬

tional bank a corporation
Terms of sale cash

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah County

Dated at Provo city Utah county
June 20th 1894

Thurman and Wedgwood attorneys-
for plaintiff

TTSTRAY NOTICE have in my posses
L i sion the following described animals im-

pounded
¬

asestrays or tor trespass
One bay horse colt 2 years old branded re-

sembling
¬

ras sE on left shoulder

One bay mare colt 2 years old branded
on left thighm

If damage and costs on said animals bo netpaid within 9 days from date of this no
tice they will bo sold to the highest cash bidder-at Sprlnjjvillo estray pound at 2 oclock p m-
on the Oth day of July 1891

Dated at Springyillo city Utah county
i
°territory of Utah this 27th day of June

R L Burn
Poundkeonor of said City

ESTRAI N9T1OK 1 lavom my possessionthe following described animals Impound ¬

ed as estraysor for trespass
One bay mare 5 or 6 years old both hindfeet v hito with a sucking colt
One bay horse colt two years old past whiteon both hind legs white in forehead brandedon loft thigh H L-

One
I

dark bay or brown colt 2 years old paststar in forehead
If costs on said animal be not paid

within ten days from date of thisnotice it will be sold to the highest cashbidder at Payeonestrar pound at 2 oclock p
m on tho 5th day of July 1894

Dated iat Payson city Utah county territoryof Utah this 25th day of June 1894
JAMES REECEPoundkeeperof city

F

HYPNOTISM NTOSHBtiaSD Greatest I

jujit book out Tells all aboutthe wonderful subject Whatever your viewsare on Hypnotism you will find this book ofgreat value Published price 50 cts Sentfree transportation prepaid if you remit 25
cents for subscription to Homes ana I

Hearths the elegant household monthl
Address uOMES AND HE4UTBSPUCo Ne York

fT

ALIAS
OUMMONSfIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
0 the First Judicial District of the territory
Jf Utah Utal county

Dennis Su iivan plaintiff vs John Beck
Henry Rice Jonathan Rice William Stlx
Dayid Kisern Benjamin Hseinbuand Elias
Michael partners under the name of Rico
Stix Co John J Cushlufr Charles E
Powell J A Cunningham and Henry E Tay-
lor defendants-

The people of the 1orritory of Utah send
greeting to John Been Henry Rico Jonathan
Hloe WIlliam Stix David Eiseman Benjamin
Kiseinnn and Elms Michael partners urder
the name of Rice Stix r Co John J Cushing
Charles E Powell 1 A Cunningham and
Heury ETajjJpr defendants

You are tdHeby required to appear in an
action brongut against you by the above
named plalntiC in tho district courtof tho
first udicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint filed therein
within ten days exclusive of tho day of ser-
vice

¬

after the servicoonyou of this summons-
if served within this county or if served out

of this county but in this district with-
in

¬

twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said action Is brought to obtain the judg-
ment

¬

and decree of this court for tho fore-
closure of the mortgage described in said com-
plaint

¬

and executed by the said defendant
Jobn Beck on the 10th day of December 1890

and duly recorded in the office of the County
Recorder of the county of Utah in the Terri-
tory

¬

of TJtuh in book No 11 of Mortgages
pages 53 and 54 to secure the payment of a
promissory note of the defendant John Beck
for12500 dated at Eureka Utah November
tJ4ih 1890 payable ninety days aft° r date to
the plaintiff or order i ith Interest at tho rate
of eight per cent per annum from date and
interest or said note at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the 24th day of Febru-
ary

¬

1691 less payments made thereon in the
su m of two thousand dollars that the premises
conveyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to tho payment of said
promissory note attorneys fees for an
amount equal to three per cent of tho amount-
of the juagment herein obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex ¬

penses of sale and la caSA such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the same then to obtain-
a judgment and execution agaist said de ¬

fendant Beck for tho balance remaining un-

paid and also that the said defendants and all
persons claiming by through or under them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of redemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged premises-
and tor other and further relief as will more
fully appear by reference to the complaint-
on file herein For a particular description of
the land described in said mortgage reference-
is hereby made to the copy of said mortgage
filed with the said compliant as a part thereof

And you are hereby notified that if you tall
to appear and answer tho said complaint
above requirea tho said plaintiff will apply-
to the court for the relief therein demanded

Witness the Hon HarreyW Smith Judge
and thp seal of the district court of
the First judicial district In and for

SEAL the territory of Utah this SiOth day
of June in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetyfour

D H PEERT Jn Clerk
By F D HtaaiNBOTHAM In Deputy Clerk-

W V Hell Rttornnvfornlnlntiff
First insertion July 2 i394

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATEin and for Utah county territory-
of Utah In the matter of the estate of
Thomas Mitchell deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle ¬

ment of final account and to hear petition for
distribution-

On reading and flliiig too petition of
Ryan Wride administrator of tho estate of
Thomas Mitchell deceased sotting forth that
he has filed his final account of his adtninistra
tionupon said estate in this court that all the
debts claims and taxes against said estate havo
been fully paid and that a portion ot said es
tato remains to be divided among the heirs of
tho said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution of tho Tcsiduo of said
estate among the persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said Thomas Mitchell deceased
bo and appear before the probate court
ol thocountvofUtahattho court room of said
court in the county courthouse on the 14th
day of Julv 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
und there to show cause why an order allowing-
said final account and of distribution
should not be made of the residue of
said estate amongtho heirs and devises of the
said Thomas Mitchell deceased according to
law

It JR further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three publifo
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in TnE DISPATCH-

a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
14th day of July 1894

WARREN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated Juno 20 1894

t1

Klalhaiay clerk of tee probate court
I in and foiVCTtah county territory of Utah

hereby certify that tho foregoing is a full true
and correct copy of the original order appoint-
ing time for settlement of final account
and to hear petition for distribution-
of tho estate of Thomas Mitchell deceased-
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 20th
SEAL day of Juno A D 1894

V L HALLWAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah couutvTTT

NOTICEIN THE PROBATEPROBATE and for Utah county Utah
Territory

In the matter of the estate of Smon P
Westfall Qceased

Order tor notice of hearing In petition for
partition and assignment of dower

On reading and filing the petition of Mary
E Lafavor praying for partition of the estate-
of Simon P Westfall deceased and for tho
assignment of the widows dower therein-

It is ordered that Monday tho 16th day of
July A D thV oclock a m of that day
at the office of O Judfroat the court-
house

¬

in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

be appointed for hearing said petition-
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in THE DISPATCH a newspaper printed and
published in Provo City Utah County and
Territory of Utah for six successive weeks
prior to eaid day of hearing

VAKEKN N DUSENBERHY
Probate Judge

Dated Juno 2 1891

Territory of Utah I

County of Utah ss
1 V Jj Halliday clerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a full
true and correot copy of the original order
for notice of hearing in petition for partition
and assignment of dower in the estate of
Simon VestfaHdecea8edand now on file and
of record in my office
Witness mY hand and the seal of said court

atmy office m Provo city this 2nd
SEAL day of Juno A D 1894

V L HALfiDAY
Clerk of theProbato CourtUtahoounty UT

OHERIFFS SALE PURSUANT TO A DE
O creoot foreclosure and an order of sale to
me directed by the district court ot the First
Judicial district of tho Territory of Utah ishall expose at public sale at the front door
of the county court house in the city of
Provo county of Utah Territory of Utah on
the 7th day ot July 1894 at 12 oclock m tho
following described real estate towit

The laud and premises directed to be sold by
this decree are situate lying and being in the
city of Pleasant GroVe county of Utah and
Territory ot Utah and bounded and particu ¬

larly described as follows
Beginning 55 chains east of the northwest-

corner of the southwest quarter ot section j33
township south of range 2 east Salt Lake
meridian thencosouth iii degrees west 205
chains thence soutil 24 degrees west 52
chains thence south 274 enatins thence south
85h degrees west 1086 chains thence
north 10 J degrees west 1037 chains
thenco north 73 degrees east 1032
chams thence south 214 degrees west 340
chains thenne north 87J degrees east 378
chums thence south 412 chains thence west
hunks to place of beginning Area 1375
acres J

Tote sold as property of Juventa Pier
pont at tho suit ot tho First National Bank
of proyo a corp ration

Terms of sale Cash
Dated June 10 J894

JOHN A BROWN
Sheriff of Utah county

Wm H King atorney
t

TO bUEDlTORB ESTATE OFNOTICE Haycpck deceased Notice is here-
by

¬

given by the thdersi ned administrator of
tho estate of Joseph HaycocK Jr deceased
to the creditors cI and all persons having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with the ieccssary vouchers within
four months alto the first publication of this
notice at the Probate court at Castle Dale
Emery County tic same being tho place to
transact tho buslilss of the estate

JOSEPH HAYCOCK
Administrator o the estate of Joseph Hay-

cock
¬

Jr decease
Dated this 2nd dy of Juno 1894

TO HEDITOHSESTATE OFNOTICE Nelso deceased Notice Is
hereby given by tfc undersigned administra-
tor or the estate if Isaac Nelsen deceased-
to the creditors 01 and all persons having
claims against the aid deceased to exhibit
them with the Dec sarv vouchers within four
mdnths after the 15 st publication of this no-
tice

¬

to tho said ad inlstratrr at his residence
in Provo City Uta County Utah Territory

EVAN ttiiiDE
Administrator o the estate of Isaac Nol

sea deceased
Dated Rt Provo Cjy Utah June Oth

S

provo Cityy Planing Mill
E J WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIRWOEK

AND COMBINATION FENCE
Also Dealers in

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building Material
Corner ad and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

KHOFESSIONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O ceo First national Bank Building Provo

LIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
W

Rooms 5 and 1 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH E A WILSOP

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 23 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AJJ GASH

Atom eyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

jHUEMAN WEDGW-
OODAttorneysatLaw

Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Building

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney andCounselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E B CORFUAN

KELLOGG COEFM-

ANuAttorneysatLaw
Room Hines Building

Provo City Utah
ou

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH-

ROBERT ANDERSON

JI11ofneyalhaw J

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

AE VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO eo UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
lIllOrllellatLaW

Mount Pleasant A Uta-

hDRF F REED

JEDTTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug-

Store Provo Utah

McCURTAIN M DA
Physician and SurgeonOf-
fice rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Rosidonceone block north of First ward meet-

ing
¬

house Residence telephone No 4f of-
fice

¬

telephoneINO 28

GEORGE SMART

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH FORK UTAH

Office opposite Post office

Calls day and night

F aSIOYES MDP-

HYSICIAN

J
SURGEON

Office over Pyne << Maiben Room 121
Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CITY UTA-

HWB SEARLE

Civil Engin-
eera and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN CO URT HOUSE

° WATKiN3 5R
IrcliieGi and Siiperlniendent

Office in Union Block

PROVO UTAH-

R E KNOWLDEN l S L JONES

5XJTOWLDEN JONESr
GENERAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS

FOBozUP-
BOVO UTAH

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND A-

TOCCIDHJfAh SALOON
Maiben Block J Street Pr01

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wIIieoN NEIEA URS =

Do You Wear Pants
RBIllEll1bEf Plpoilfli M Priees

Pants to Order350 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now in-

DomasBc9 EnglishScotch Frsnch Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 30 to 75

YMOUTH ROCK PANT CO

172 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union Pacific System

0PiCTO Time Table rln Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change with NORTHout notIceProvo Local Nollnss to2 rassg Provo wca

Lv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p m 145 am Ogden 730 prn 1040 a mAr435 Ar300am SltL ane Lv 62pm Lv930u-LvI50 Lv745 Ar 610 Ar920649 845 Lahi Junction 510 822 u
652 848 u Lehi 507 819 u
658 h 854 AmericanFork 501 II 813 u
704 859 u PleasantGrove455 u 807 u
714 909 Lake View444 756-

r725pm
II

920 u Provo 432 LV745 ani >

929 Springville 422
938 u SpanishFork414 u
940 Benjamin 407 I

957 Payson 3 56
tO08 Santaquin 345 u-

U Nephi 255 u-

ll 001 p m Moroni 915 anih Ephraim I1830 u
205 U Manti 800

Ar 11 40 a mt Juab 26 p m Lv
v1210 p m Juab 130 h Ar

810 p m Milford 605 a m
1000 p m risco 430

Arrive TPVA
I I

Trains tioutii or J uati run dally except bunaay
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for Ogden daily at 700 a mc30 am 240 6 20Dm
Trains leave Ogden for SaltLakedaily at 145am9 OOam 325pm 705pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 ipm arrive Logan 640-

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1150 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Tiemember the Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona
Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
For further information as to rates maps etc write to your nearest TJnonf

Pacific ticket agent-
S H H OLARK I

OLIVER w MiNK
E ELLERY ANDERSON Receivere
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COUDERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utahl
ilL L LOMAX D S BURLEY

Gtenl Pass and Tkt Agt Genl Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

S DIOKEMSOF Genl Manager

894Harpers Weekly
ILLUSTRATED

Harpers Weekly is beyond all question tho
leading journal in America in its splendid Il¬

lustrations its corps of distinguished con-
tributors

¬
and in its vast army of readers In

special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the mon best jotted by position and
training to treat the leading topics of the day
in fiction the most popular storywriters
contribute to its columns Superb drawings
by the foremost artists illustrate its succlal
articles its stories and every notable event of
publlciterest It contains portraits of the dis-
tinguished

¬

men and women who are making
the history of the time while snecial attention
Is given to tho Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin ¬

guishedexperts In a word Harpers Weekly
combines the news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and ltorary qualities of the
magazine with the solidi critical character of
tho review

HARPERS PERIODICALS-
Per Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE 8400
HARPERS WEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postae Free to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

1 he Volumes of tho weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year
When no time is mentioned jubscriDtiona will
begin with the number current at the time of
receipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
bo sent by mail postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight does not
exceed one dollar per volume for 700 per
volume

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for
binding will be sent by mail postpaid on re-
ceIpt

¬

of 8100 each-
Remittances should be made by Postoffice

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement
¬

without the expren order of RAE
PER BROTHEHS

Address HARPER BROTHERS
twYorlc

aeHarpers MagazineILLUS-

TRATED
ifAIIPERS MAGAZINE for S94 will maintainthe character that has made it the favoriteillustrated periodical for the tome Amongthe results of enterprise undertaken by thopublishers there will appear during the yearsuperbly Illustrated paper on India by Ed

Win Lord Weeks on the Japanese Seasons bv
Alfred Parsons on Germany br Poultney
Bteelow on Paris by Richard Harding Davis
and on Mexico by Frederick Remington

Among the o her notable features of theyear will be novels by George du Maurier anddiaries Dudley Warner the perso al remin ¬

iscences of W D Howells and eight shortstories Western frontIerllfe by Owen IVister Sh rtsturies win also be contributed
i7 Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da¬

vis MaryE WIlkins Ruth McEnery Stuart
Miss Laurance Alma Tadema George AHibbard Quesnaydo BeaurepaireThomas Nelsoa
Page ant others Articles on topics of cur ¬
rent Interest will bo contributed by distin-guished

¬speciali-
stsHARPERS PERIODICALS

Pci Year
HARPERS MAWtZLNE400HAlt ERSWEEKLY 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE 200

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

The Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and JJecemrer of eachyear When no time is mentioned subscript
tions will begin with tho Number current at
the time of receipt of ordor Bound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for three years Lack
in neat cloth binding will be sent by mall
postpaidon receipt 300 per volume Cloth
Oases for binding 50 cents eachby mall
post paid

Remittances should bo made by Post <lllico
Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss

Newspapers are not to copy tins adver
tisemens without the exp ese order oj HAn
PER BROTHERS
Address HARPER Jo BROTHERS

wYork

April Fool Day
The custom of sending one on a boot-

less errand or otherwise April fooling
him on the first day of April is very an-

cient
¬

Yet it cannot truthfully be said
that any one is equal to the task of trac¬

ing it to its origin Some antiquarians
profess to believe it a survival of thG
travesty of sending the Saviour hither
and thither first from Annas to Caia
puns and then Pilate andHerod This
opinion is strengthened by the fact that
during the middle ages that very scene
In Christs life was made the subject of
one of the Easter Miracle Plays enact ¬

ed on the chief streets of London and
other English cities of the first class
Even though the above opinion has re
ceived the sanction of Brande Moore
and Hone it is not at all unlikely that-
it is really a relic of some old heathen
festival such as the Huli festival of the
Hindoos or the Roman feast of la-

The
JI

custom whatever its origin of
playing tricks and pranks of all kinds-
on tho first day of this month is univer-
sal

¬

throughout Europe and is also prac-
ticed

¬

in many other countries and un
der various names It is a curious fact
that the Hindoo Huli festival whero
April fool tricks of all sorts are played
is held on the night of tho 31st of March
and the orgies are not discontinued un
til sunrise on the morning April
St Louis Republic

A iianger J1nu
1 found a queer specimen today

said policeman to the reporter-
The interrogation points popped into

the reporters eyes
Old felloflruuk in the alley It con-

tinued
¬

the officol I noticed him go in
and watched him Ho found a comfort ¬

able place and laid down on it then
took a placard out from under his coat
and hung it around his neck

What was on the placard asked
the reporter as the officer stopped with
the evident intention of having him ask
the question so ho could spring the an ¬

swer on him Handle this with care
It is loaded And the officer laughed-
as if a policemans lot were sometimes-
a happy oneDetroit Free Press

Wsr B spur Wealth
Providence stocked tho earth the wa-

ters and the air with a store of all that
was necessary for the use or for the
benefit of man Sad we been content to
live upon what may be called the inter-
est

¬

of this store there was amply suffi-

cient
¬

to last for all time But we are
the spendthrifts of our race we are ex-

hausting
¬

our capital exterminating ev-

ery
¬

wild animal ladling out with our
machinery every mineral and raking the
very ocean for its wealth What is to
become of us when we have exhausted
our sensationalism exhausted our cap
ital and exhausted even our vitality
They call this fin do siecle I call it fin

du mondeTruth u um
Two young ladies were walking in the

woods one day when they were accosted-
by an old and much shriveled gypsy
who politely offered to show them their
husbands faces in a brook which ran
near by for a slight remuneration So
paying the sum they follow
to the brook as they we
Tiig ncr a So anxious To set
ture husbands But instead beholding
the faces of the men they so fondly
hoped for they saw their own We cnn
see nothing but our own faces said
one Very true mem replied the sa-

gacious
¬

fortune teller but these will
be your husbands faces when you are
married Exchange


